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END OF AN ILWPENT LIFE,

. Jowlo Adams Commits Suicide in a Die-

ronnUblo

-

Lincoln House.-

BIIE

.

SWALLOWED A DOSE OF POISON

f tt mniith Klccttlo Strtet. Hnllwnjr Com-
Trouble ! Aired In it I.nncniter-

Countr Court OudRnienl Srcurod-
Airnlnit Dr. Jlercor.L-

INCOI.K

.

, Juuo 21. [Special to TUB USB. )

Jesse Adams , aged 23 , an inmate of the
house of 111-famo at 210 South Ninth street ,

presided over by Kittio Paxton , was found
dead in her bed this afternoon by the cham-

bermaid
¬

who went to awaken her. Close by
her bed omja bureau wai found an empty
bottla that had contained some kind of drug ,

nnd near by u broken glass , tt b supposed
that the girl swallowed fiomo kind ot poison-
.Bho

.

han bocn at the plaeo about a year , and
Tfas afflicted with about the worst ills that
fall to pcoplo ot her class. It is thought that
in her desperation at her1 ill health she con-
cluded to end It all. The girl's parents live
at some small town in the state not yet dis-
covered

¬

, and her right name is Louisa
Meyers. Bho has a sister living at Stoln-
nvor

-
, Neb , , to whomsho loft n letter. Cor-

oner
¬

Crlm will hold nn inquest tomorrow-
.riutlMiumth

.

Itnlhrny In Court.
The troubles of the I'laUsmouth Klcctrlc

Street 1 tit 11 way company were hoard In
Judge Hall's court this morning. All
objections to the jurisdiction of the court
were withdrawn and the trial proceeded.
The Sprague Electric Motor company und
the Western Engineering company were the
creditors , with claims of 7'JW and $570.8-
1respectively. . The chief aim of the suit ap-
peared

¬

to bo to catch Dr. S. D. Mercer of
Omaha for the balance duo on tits subscrip-
tion

¬

of stock to the enterprise. The court
found that the amounts munrd were duo the
plaintiffs ; that Dr. Mercer had subscribed
to 110,000 stock and. was now the holder of-

f11,750 stock In par value ; that ho had boon
assessed for the remainder of said stock , C5
per cent thereon ,, but had refused to pay it ;

judgment was therefore entered up against
him lor the 55 per cent , or 081452.

City in Hrlor.
Governor Crounso returned today from his

trip to the World's fair and relieved the
Hon. 'Erasmus Corrcll of ,the arduous labors
of guiding thu helm of state.-

C.
.

. W. Tracy , a hackman who drove a
drunken passenger Into a dark alloy and
robbed him , was given seven years In the
penitentiary by Judge Strode this afternoon.
John Gilbert , who hold u and slugged For-
est

¬

llouletto , got 11 vo years.
The Turner will case was finally ended

nnd given to the Jury lu Judge Tibbett's court
this afternoon.

The mayoralty contest was still in progress
In count)' court today , but while the count
is steadily going en but llttlo changes have
been made. Some ninety votes , most of
them for Wclr , have been laid asldt jisdisputed , to 1)0 passed upon by the court
later on. The count so far shows a gain of
but twenty for Graham to overcome a ma-
jority

¬

of 1117 , with ton out of twcnty-sovcn
precincts to bo counted.

Michael K. Cowan and Miss Ethel Hop-
Itins

-
of Tecumseh , and Samuel P. Ilagy and

Miss EstcIIa Ilushizcr ot Dowltt , were li-

censed
¬

to marry today-

.AtI.KN

.

AT HASTINGS.

Adam * County Independents Opened the
Cnmpnlcn with n Itimh.

HASTINGS , Juno 21. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] United States Senator Allen this
afternoon discussed interesting political sub-
jc

-

ts In addressing an audience of about 1100

citizens of Adams county. Gcrmnnla hall
was pretty well illied when the speaking
begun nt 2 o'clock , John M. Hagan being
chairman. Ho showed himself an uncom-
promising

¬

independent and almost In his
opening stated that he considered tariff far
inferior to the silver question. Then ho fol-
lowed

¬

with n lengthy exposition of the pop-
ulists

¬

Views of the free silver question , giv-
ing

¬

his reasons for his belief.-
J.

.
. M. Dcvluo of Schuyler followed with nn

address on political economy in general.
Congressman W. A. McKoighan bad , in the
meantime , walked up to a scat on the plat-
form

¬

, and In response to calls for a speech ,
spoke for a few minutes. Practically these
three addresses will open the political cam-
paign

¬

in Adams county.

Detected by the Shurlirn Wife.-
BEATUICB

.

, Juno 21. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] An attempt to break Jail by the
BOVCU prisoners therein confined was frus-
trated

¬

this afternoon by Mrs. ICyd , wife of
the sheriff , who discovered them Just as
they wore about to take French leave by the
kyllght.
For the past three days the weather has

been excessively warm and business almost
at a standstill. The farmers are beginning
to complain that rain Is wanted. Although
the corn und grass Is looking wall the wheat
nnd oats crop will undoubtedly DO very
short.

Sunday the attendance at the Chautauqua
was very encouraging. Since then , however ,

the crowds have not been as largo , although
the excellent program has been carried out
In full. There Is some talk of continuing
over Sunday Instead of closing on Friday as-
advertised. .

The lire department members nro meeting
with much encouragement lu their efforts to
make the Fourth of July celebration a
success , and If the day Is pleasant the llirg-
C5t

-
crowd over soon In lieatrlco will bo-

present. .

Small burglaries nro becoming moro fro-
.qucnt.

.
. They sooin to bo the work of an or-

ganized
¬

gang , but as yet no arrests have been
rnndo and no clew obtained as to who the
thieves are or where they como from.

The marriage of A. T. Cole and Minnie
Bibb , two prominent society people , Is an-
nounced

¬

to take place Thursday , Juno 22.
Judge BabcocK handed down his decision

this afternoon sustaining the remonstrance
against Issuing a saloon license to George
Ferguson by the vlllago of Odoll. That
town therefore will have no saloon for the
coming year. _

To Colohruto tlin 1'ourth.S-
TOCKVII.I.B

.

, Neb. , Juno 31. [Special to
TUB Bun. ] Stockvlllo is arranging for n

grand celebration on the Fourth of July
The committees appointed some days since
to carry out plans are hard nt work and re-
port thnt Indications all point toward sue
cess iu their efforts.S-

YIUCIIHK
.

, Nob. , Juno 21. [ Special to Tin
Buz. ] Tim patriotism of Syracuse Is again
manifested this year In the shape of nr-
rangcmcnts for the Fourth of July colobra-
tlon. . Syracuse citizens have secured Uon
J. F. Suylor , president of the Lincoln
Normal university , for orator of the day
The afternoon will bo devoted to the varlou
amusements appropriate to the occasion. A
hooting tournament of llvo birds am

targets , under the management of tin
Sllsby Gup club , will bo in progress during
the day. The magnificent display ot tire
works at night and the ball at the open
house , 'will conclude the festivities of thi
day. _

lrromnnt' Nmv Nlund Plpr.F-

HEMONT.
.

. Juno 21. ( Special to THE BEB.
The contract for thotconstructlou of a uov-

Btecl stand plpo in this city has bcci
awarded to J. Ii. Davenport of this city , I
Is to bo llfteou feet In diameter , 105 fee
high , real on a concrete foundation und havi-
u capacity of UU.OOO gallons. It Is to b
built in the park Just north of the old one
which has a capacity of 2UOUO gallons. It 1

to bo completed by the first of next Sepleui
ber. The two will give the city of Fromon-
an abundance of pure cold water.-

To
.

llouutirJtlutr 1'nrki.-
B

.
LA in , June 21. ISpoclal to TUB BEB. ]

At the last council incotinc that body Ir-

atructed the committee on parks , actln
with the mayor , to purchase u lirpe spra
fountain , with basin , etu. , to beautify th
city parks. Blair has three nno parks an
the city expects to put gravel walks lu un-
make other necessary improvornonts.

Water Supply llrttliiR I.ur.-
GIUNU

.
ISLAND , Juue1 , [Special to Til-

BEE. . ] Grand Island's water supply is a
present so very weak that business is som-
ewhat affected. Elevator * refiuo to mov

anil office men M-O located on the upper
floors ol butlnou blocks nro growing ex*

tromely warm under the collar. The can-
ning

¬

factory is seriously harra scd by a lack
of watfrr and the consumers who run their
lawn sprinklers all night against the ordi-
nances

¬

of the city have a good deal moro to
answer for than the city government-

.KfSpmlker

.

Klilnr In Court-
.Surrotf

.

, June 2i. [Spcclal to'liiB BRE. ]
Hon. S. M. Elder , ox-apeakcr of the house
of representatives , is made defendant in an
action to recover qulto a sum ot money
claimed by Hon. William M. Clark , as at-

torney's
¬

foes for services said to have been
rendered In the lust contest proceedings be-

fore
¬

the supreme court. The ca io comes up
before Justice McGill next Friday and Is at-
tracting

¬

considerable attention on account
of the prominence of the parties involved-

.Mitrrlril

.

nt Klein.-
EI.OIX

.

, Neb. , June 21. [Special to THE
BKB. ] The marriage ceremony of J. IL
Blotter of Albion nnd Mabel II. Lotson of
Elgin was solemnized at the home of th-
bride' * parents today. Mr. Blotter Is dcputj
county clerk of Boone county nnd Miss
Lotson Is the accomplished daughter of Isaac
Lotion , ono of the prominent merchants of-
Elgin. . The happy couple loft this morning
for Albion , their future homo-

.Nnrrcmly

.

Kacnped Death-
.Giuxn

.

Ist.ANt , Juno 21. [Special to Tnn-
Br.r. . ] While James Fuller , n carpenter at
work on the Koohler hotel , was handling a
derrick on top of the building , a rope broke
and the derrick fell to the ground below.-
In

.

falling It knocked Fuller off the roof , but
ho got his hands on two Joists and held him-
self

¬

with his body dangling In the air until
his fellow workmen arrived nnd pulled him
out of his dangerous position.

Journey of Cripplnd Illcycllit.-
KnAiiNsr

.

, Juno 21. [Special Telegram to
Tint BEE. ] F. S. Boodle-son , the ono-leggod
bicyclist who loft San Francisco May 15 for
Now York City , passed through Kearney at
0 o'clock this morning. Ho started out to
make the trip In 100 days , but thinks now
ho will make It in eighty-live. Ho is In good
health and spirits , buthls clothing aua.whool
show signs of hard usage.

the Fntr.-

STOCIUH.T.E
.

, Net ). , Juno 21. [Special to
TUB DEC. ] A party started from hero for
the World's fnlr today , consisting of Dr.
Franklin I>a Hue nnd family , County Super-
intendent

¬

N. H. Jones and family , and Misses
Schcll , Ubblo Grammill and Ella Ward.-

Hcntonruil

.

un Ktnuezzlor.N-

nmiASKA.
.

. CITV , Juno 21. [ Special Tele-
pram to TUB Ilm : . ] A. J. Illgby was sen-
tenced to one year In the penitentiary at
hard labor and taken to Lincoln today.-
Hlgby

.
pleaded guilty to embezzlement.

WENT TO THE WALL.-

Mrmn

.

, Julminn Si Co. , Wholesale Orocora ,

lluvo rnlloil for a T.tirge Sum.
The wholesale grocery firm of Sloan , John-

son
¬

& Co. , located at Ninth and Jones
streets , and the fourth largest concern ol
the kind in the city , fulled last night , and
this morning Is In the bands of the mort-
gagees

¬

and the creditors.
Owing to the depression In the money

market this llrm lias been compelled to bor-

row
¬

moro or loss money of late , and being
unable to renew the paper , a failure in bus
incss was inevitable , though It has been
staved oft for some time. Just after bus-

iness
¬

hours the members of the llrm gave
a mortgage on the stock to the First Na-

tional
¬

bank of this city to secure a claim of
$411,000 , and a second mortgage to the
Colorado National bank of Denver , Colo. , to
secure another claim of 30000. The mort-
gages were at once Hied , and at the same
time the mortgagees took possession of the
stock. Immediately following the giving o
the mortgages , attachments were fllea by
the following ilrms and for the following
amounts : Gednoy Pickle company , ?209.87 ;

Puxton , Gallagher & Co. , SW0.89 ; American
Biscuit company , J439 , and Allen Bros. , ?2U9.

The Dun Commercial agency , which gave
the llrst intimation of the failure , said last
night that the llrm carried a stock .of
groceries and cigars that aggregated § 150-

000
,-

, and that the individual assets of the
members of the llrm would amount to fully
$li000. In addition to this there wore DOOK

accounts and bill !, receivable to the amount
of $150,000 , while the indebtedness would
not reach anything like that amount.

The manager of the agency was of the
opinion that the firm would bo able to pay-
off tbo Indebtedness and still have sufllcient
capital to engage in business again , provid-
ing

¬

that the affairs wore managed properly
and in a businesslike manner.-

Mr.
.

. Sloan was seen at his residence last
night ana said that ho was unable to give
the amount of the liabilities , though ho said
thnt ho was positive that there was a great
deal moro than enough property to pay off
tbo Indebtedness. The failure , ho said , was
an honest ono and ho hoped that every one
of the creditors would be paid In full. Ko-

garding
-

the cause of 'tho suspension , It was
brought on simply because ho could not malco
collections rapidly enough to pay the claims
as they matured.-

Halph
.

W. Brockonrldgo , the attorney for
the llrm , said that the failure was duo
wholly to the crumped condition of th }

money inarkot and the slowness of collec-
tions.

¬

. In order to stock up for the spring
trade and to bo able to carry the country
merchants , the llrm had been obliged to
borrow considerable money. These loans
were made at 4 nndyt per cent. When the
notes matured interest rates had gone up
and in most Instances it was impossible to
borrow money at any rate , oven
upon gilt-edged security. The Im-

mcdlato
-

cause of the fniluro was
duo to the inability of the firm to moot a
draft of $5,001) ) , which came duo yesterday.-
Soolnp

.

that there was no way of tiding the
matter over , the members of the llrm gave
the mortgages to the b.inks wnlch had been
carrying them during the past few months.
Could they have had $j.i000 in cash they
could have paid the most pressing claims and
run until after the summer trade was over ,

when they could have made their collections
and got upon tholr feet.

The members of the firm , W. G. Sloan and
J. I1. Johnson , came to this city from Peorliv ,
III. , In the fall of 18SO and at once engaged

I In business , securing a good business from
the very start. During the llrst year that
they were hero their sales aggregated ?000-

000
,-

, Increasing at a rapid date until lust
year , when they reached In round numbers
the sum of * lfiOO000. So far this year their
trade has been oven better , the sales having
been -T) per cent greater than during the
period of 18h2.' Tim trade covered this state ,
South Dakota , western Iowa and a portion
of Kansas.

To Vindicate llln Honor ,

Last fall when ttio Bank of Alnsworth ,

located at Alnsworth , Brown county , went
to the wall , theru were any number of ugly
rumors alloat to the effect that the failure
was a dishonest one and that the oflleors of
the bank received deposits for some time
after they know that the concern was In ¬

solvent.-
At

.

the time of the failure , Frank B. Tit-
fany

-
, now of this city , was president of the

bank , as well as being Judge of the Fifteenth
Judicial district , which included Brown
county nnd did all that ho could to tide over
the affairs of the bank. In fact , It Is claimed
that ho put In the greater part of his private
capital that the disaster might be averted ,

These rumors having been current for so
long a period , Mr, Tiffany concluded that he-
nielli as well settle them for all time vc
come , and with this object lu view , ho left
for Alnsworth last night , whore ho will re-
main until his honor is vindicated.-

He

.

Knew It * Worth.-
Dr

.
, M. j. Davis is n prominent physician

of lA3wls , Cass county , Iowa , and bus boon
uctlvely engaged iu the practice of medicineat that place for the past thlrty-flvo years
On the 20th of May , while In DCS Molnes
cnrouto to Chicago , ho was suddenly taken
with an attack of diarrhoea. Having soUl
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
remedy for the jiast seventeen years , and
Knowing its reliability , ho urocurod u K
cent bottle , two doses of which complete ! }

cured him , The excitement and change 01
water and diet incident to traveling oftei
produce a diarrhoea. Every ono should pro-
cure a bottla of tUi * remedy before leavlut
bam *

REDUCED RATES REQUESTED

Wyoming Shippers Want a Cheaper Ilnnl on

Lubricating Oil.

SUGAR RATES TO OMAHA SWEETENED

I.ocnt Aflftoclfttlnn ol VaMenger Agent * to-

Ho Formed New * of Internit to Hail *

trny Men In Partloulnr nnd
the ralillo In (lonernl.

The oil men of Wyoming are maklnR an-

ofTort to secure reduced rates to the east on
consignments of nattvo lubricating oil. Quo
company claims to have GOO barrels which
would bo shipped the next thirty
dnys If the rates wore not prohibitive.-

A
.

reporter of TIIR DEE Interviewed Gen-
eral

¬

Freight Agent Moorohouso of the
Fremont , Elkhorn fc Missouri Valley rail-
wav

-

yesterday on the subject. Mr. Mooro-
hoUse was shown rates quoted by a Casoor ,

Wyo. , shlpi cr against which n protest has
been made. It was stated by the Wyoming
man that whtlo the mtoonn car of cattle
from Casper to Chicago .vas but ? 110. the
rate on lubricating oil was moro than three
times that rato.-

Mr.
.

. Moorohouso said with seine show of
displeasure that these figures were not cor-
rect

¬

, a weakness ho attributed to mostliows-
papcr

-

rate makers.
The Elkhorn tariff sheet makes the rate

on a carload of cattle from Casper to Chi-
cago

¬

103. On a carload of oil , 20,000
pounds maximum , the rate from Casper to
Chicago Is $253 or ?12U per 100 pounds. On
sacked wool the rate on acarload , maximum
10,000 pounds , is $105 , or to Now York ,
$mr0 , the tariff being 2.434 per 100-

pounds. .

Judge McCalmont of the Pennsylvania Oil
company , which hna largo holdings in
Wyoming , In a recent Interview , said re-
gaming the rates on the Elkhorn :

"Wo want to ship , " said he , "but flnd.tho
present rates to Chicago prohibitive. On less
than carload lots the nito is 7.03 and on
carload lots 5.10 per barrel. Add to this
the expense of hauling by wngon from the
wells hero and there Is nothing lott but a-

ilollclt. . Our company has put ffiO.OOO Into
the ground out there and are satlstlcd with
the results , so fur as nature is concerned ,

and if Iho railroad wouldglvo them a chance
they would have a dozen moro wells dowu
before next winter. Wo cau commence by
shipping GOO barrels per month , and this
amount would soon bo very largely increased.-
Wo

.

are very anxious to got back our money.
Some have reported that wo nro 'In witli'
the Standard OH company. Those who
know the officers of our company would , of
course , laugh at such un Idea as that. Mr.
Shannon , as well as other prominent mem-
bers

¬

of the company , have been and uro
loaders In several of the producers organi-
zations

¬

which have fought the Standard peo-
ple

¬

all along the line. The only way wo can
get any money back is to put our oil on the
market. There are plenty of people who
want It. It Is acknowledged by all who use
It to bo the host In the world. But we can
do nothing until wo got rates. "

A Burlington official said that so far as his
road was concerned It had never had a sin-
gio

-
request for tank cars or oil cars to trans-

port
¬

oil from that country. "My own
opinion is" said ho , "that the Standard Oil
people are most largely interested In the
Wyoming fields and until the Pennsylvania
Holds become exhausted the development of
oil wells in Wyoming will bo very slow busl-
ness. . "

FOR A LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS -

Omaha Pniaenger Agents Meet Today to-

Jnlii Issues Hull Notci.-
In

.

conformity with the recent agreement
adopted by the Western Passemror associa-
tion which provides for a local passenger as-
sedation , General J. U. Buchanan of the Elk-
horn , at the suggestion of Chairman. Cald-
well , has Issued a call for the formation of
the local association today at 2 o'clock in
the general passenger agent's oDlco of the
Elkhorn.

The roads that will have representatives
present are : Union Pacific , Burlington &
Missouri rlvor , Chicago , Burlington &
Qulney , Kansas City , St. Joe & Council
Bluffs , Chicago , St. P.vul , Minneapolis &
Omaha , Missouri Pacific , Chlcaco. Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul , Chicago & Northwestern ,
Wabash and Omaha St. Louis railroads
The agreement calls for an association of
Omaha and Council Bluffs local agents , Its
purposes being to secure the maintenance of
agreed rates from Omaha and Council Bluffs
to all points covered by the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association agreement and
to such additional points as may bo agreed
uoon by lines parties to the agreement. The
ofllccrs of the association shallbo a chair-
man

¬

, a secretary and an auditing committee
composed of three members.

The secretary must receive the unanimous
vote of the Hues represented. This is the
nard feature of the agreement , as a half
dozen candidates developed strength this
morning when the call was issued , but were
knocked clean out of ho box when
they read rule 3 , stating how officers
lire to bo elected. As it Is Messrs. James ,
Watsou Munn of the Elkhorn , William Hoo-
Kins

-
Murray of the Union Pacific and Chris-

topher
¬

Hichtcr Davidson of the Burlington
have their lightning rods in the air.

There are thlrty-flvo rules to the local
agreement and penalties of boiling oil and
melted load are proscribed for any violation
of the provisions.

CHEAP rUIIIUHT KATES.

Now Schedule of the Grout Northern to
Various Western Point *.

CniCAo6 , Juno 21. The Great Northern
has announced that , beginning Junj 24 , it
will put Into effect a new freight schedule
from Chicago to Spokane , Washington and
Idaho common points. The reduced rates
are all on commodities , and are from 10 to-

IS cents less than the tariff now over the
lines of the Western Freight association.
The latter lines will soon hold a mooting to
decide upon a course of action in the matter.

Some of the Western passenger accnts are
preparing circulars which will soon be scat-
tered

¬

all over the country , urging people to
como to the fair before the roads nro so over-
whelmed

¬

with passengers that not all of
them can bo provided with sleeping car ac-
commodations.

¬

. "August and September ,"
declares the circular , "may bo too late for
those who cau coma before that time. " In-
cidentally

¬

, there will bo no cheap excursions
on the western roads before August 1 , and
the circulars urge everybody to como before
that timo.

The attempt to reorganize the old .South ¬

western Freight association is progressing
steadily and satisfactorily. There yet re-
mains

¬

about sixteen articles of the proposed
agreement to ba adopted.

Sugar Iliitoi from Now Orloani.-
At

.

last western lines have taken decided
action on the long delayed question of sugar
rates from Now Orleans to Missouri rlvor-
points. . They have agreed to enforce the
foliowing rates : To Kansas City , AtchUon ,

Loavcnworth and St. Joseph , SO cents ;

Omaha itnd Council Dluffa , iCi cents ; Sioux
CityJ 33 cents , and Sioux Fallst U7 cents.
This basis gives -the regular mlloago differ-
ential

¬

to the nearer joints nnd removes the
previous Hat rates to all points , whlca have
kept Interested roads In hot water for years.
President Moroy of the Now Orleans Trufllo
association has boon notified by Chairman
Midgcly that Western Freight association
Hues will refuse to honor any other rutoa.-

Mnuthorn

.

IlnatU Make a Cut.-
ST.

.
. Louis. Juno 21. The St. Louis , Iron

Mountain & Southern , the Missouri , Kansas
& Texas , the Cotton Belt nnd Santa ITc-

nmdo a reduction of rates from southern
points to St. Louis and Chicago of nearly 1(1(

per cent of the present rate for the round
triii. All of the roads claim the honor of the
reduction , but the Missouri , Kansas &Texas

' Jlrst made , the reduction shortly after the
Santa Fo had announced its Intention ol
doing so on the Uth inst , Seeing that the
cut In rates from Texas and Arkansas points
would bo made by the -'Katie and Santa F i

the other roads followed.-

On

.

tliii Maximum llulo Law.-
At

.

the meeting of the presidents Tuesday
Iu Chicago upou the maximum rate bill il
was decided to have the general frslghl

agents check tip Iho tarfifwlth compnrattvo
statements showing tho.tlncrcftso and de-
crease

¬

on each road. .

YMlonlny the rate maker * lx gan the
work of checking up thS'ratos' , which will
take thorn in the neighborhood of three
wooks. - .

The work is purely clerical , the law defin-
ing

¬

in nil cases what tlfoTSUes shall bo , the
only thing loft the roadi Doing to put thorn
In force , Of course ihqrrtnro many discrep-
ancies

¬

constantly appearing vrhlch requires
the Interpretation of'tHfe committee , but
beyond this it Is clear sMUng , although the
work is almost Interminable.

After the tariffs are wifnplctod they will
be submitted to the ipVesldpnt for final
action , the work of ngonts termi-
nating

¬

at the time the last liguro Is mado-

.Tminmlmourl
.

1'nsi'neor Ai ocUtlon.D-

ENVP.K
.

, Juno 31. At the mooting today
of the Transinlssourl Passenger association
tho' forces of railroad men were augmented
by the general agents and passenger agents
of the different lines at Colorado common
points , who have been called Into conference
for the purpose of organizing local rates at
the different point * to bolter protect the In-

terest
¬

of lines doing business In Colorado-
.At

.

10 o'clock the mooting was called to
order by Chairman CaldwelL The entire
morning session was devoted to the arrange-
mcnt

-
of details of common points as pub-

llshcd
-

at Denver , Colorado Springs and
Trinidad.-

In
.

the afternoon t . J. Wlnn of Denver was
elected secretary of the Colorado local asso-
ciations.

¬

. Mr. Wlnn is at present commis-
sioner

¬

of the Colorado-Utah Trafllc associa-
tion

¬

and Ulo Orando , Denver , Texas nnd
Fort Worth local Utah association ,

and chairman of the Colorado Passenger
association. Ills headquarters will bo iu
this city. J. S. McCullough , formerly secre-
tary

¬

for the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha railroad , was olcetod secretary of
the Transtnissouri association , with head-
quarters

¬

at Kansas City. Mr. JvlcCullouph
has not yet accepted the poMtion , but will
undoubtedly do so. Tomorrow the day will
bo devoted to the ratillcation of the Colorado
and Utah local association agreement.

Short Hum-
.jcncr.il

.
( Manager Dickinson has returned

from Chicago.
General Superintendent Sanborn and

Peter Hallcnbeck , superintendent of the
Iowa division of the Northwestern , wore in
the city yesterday.

BEGINS THIS EVENING.-

Klghth

.

Itlcnnlnt Convention oftlio Lutheran
Woinnn'A MUnlunnry Society.

Ono of the most notable religious conven-
tions

¬

of the present summer and one of the
largest gatherings of women over booked
for Omaha will convene in the Kountzo-
'Memorial Lutheran church this evening and
will continue until Monday. It will bo the
eighth biennial convention of the Woman's
Homo and Foreign i.Ilsslonary society of the
'Evangelical Lutheran church in the United
"tales.

This Is ono of the loading auxiliary soci-
tics of the Lutheran church in this couiv-
ry nnd d-jring the fdurtcen years of its ex-
slcnco

-

It has mat with a remarkable
..rowth. Those interested In the mooting
anticipate an attendance of something like
250 members. The growth of the orgauiza-

Ion has been qulto remarkable. In 1891 the
,'enornl secretary reported a membership of-

5S4 auxiliary societies having a membership
of 10,170 , who had paid ''ill1 during the year
42207.00 for the support of missions. It is-

"jolloved that the ropoctlhat will bo read
ioxt week will shOiv"a mcmbership of not
less than twice as manytund double as much
money contributed for { tome missions during
' ho past.year.

Following will bo found a list of the dele-
gates

¬

and the houses cvvhoro they will bo-
jntortained while in Omaha :

Ruv. M. W. Haininati. i ) . IX. and wife , Balti-
more

¬

, Bid. , with Mrs. WPBAuman , 1520 North
Sixteenth street. ( - , ,

Mrs. W. II. Jumos , MlssSalllo Protzman , IJal-
Imoro.

-
. Jld. , with Mrs ) Fred Drexul. 1248

South Tenth street. -.0MIsi Mary- Hay Moms , Mlsi Annlo H. Mo-
rrK

-
Haltlmore , Jld. , wltliaMra. W. K. Loronscn ,

023 South Sovuntoontu street.-
Mrs. . A. V. Hunter , L'olgmbla City. In. . . ,

ihs. U S. Prince , ijarlnglluld , O.s Mrs. II ,

Miss Mine Hocker , Miss Anna Ihmkliorst , Cin-
cinnati

¬

, O. , with llov. A- JTurkic. . Oil South
Twenty-IIfth avonuo.-

Mr.s.
.

. J. H. IJIinm , SollnsRrovo. Pa. : Mrs. W.
1. l-'rollch , Lincoln. Nob. , with Mrs. N. Adams ,

22 North Nineteenth street.-
Mrs.

.

. W. S. Itatnsbare , Mrs. M. A. Mostert ,

loatrlco , Nub. , with Mrs. N. J. Allen , 2023
Douglas street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. S. Lark , Peabody , Kan.-
ivlth

.

N. K. Hlllow , 1711 DodRo street.-
Mrs.

.
. John Schuctz , Lincoln , Nob. , Mrs. S. W ,

Nycltum , Mount Carroll , 111. , with Mrs. E-

ueler , 1110 Noith Klclitoonth street.-
Mrs.

.
. 1) . K. Wnnderllch , Cliamborsburg , 1a. ,

Mrs. S. V. HreckunrltiKO , Sprinclleld , O. , with
Mrs. C.I1' . Goodman , 1H05 South Tenth street.

Miss Lena Mnrlo l-'rorlchs. Auburn , Nob. ,

with Mrs. Henry Hartc , 1714 Mason Htrout.-
Mrs.

.
. M. Travur , West Sand Lake. N. Y. . Mrs.-

J.
.

. W. Lake , Gbont , N. V. , with Mrs. D. llarpstcr ,
403 North Fourteenth .street ,

Mrs. W. J. Klmmol , Tottamali. Noli , Miss
Cato Mosor , AlUioim , 1u. , with Mrs. J. 1J. Jar-

dine , 102 South Thirty-second street.-
Mrs.

.
. J. II. Koamcr , Springfield , O. , Mrs-

.Sclilalrlmldy
.

, St. Louis , Mo. , with Mrs. Henry
Mnyor , 2202 Howard.-

Mrs.
.

. S C. Kupp , Richmond , Ind. , Mrs. Elmer
Wood , Auhurn , Nob. , with Mrs. Theodore
Olson , 3112 Woolwortli avenue.-

Hov.
.

. and Mrs. O. Dolfondorf , liorno , N. Y. ,

with Mrs. Thomas I'ello , 1112 South Eleventh
street.-

Mrs.
.

. S. D. Riddle , Mrs. W. D. McOlollan ,

Lincoln , Nob. , with Mrs. Lldu Uoycr , 4300-
C'unilnp street.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. llosklnson and son , Sacramento ,

Cal. , with Mrs. W. Jllngliuni , 842 South Six-
teenth

¬

street.-
Kov.

.
. and Mrs. J. IShaffer. . Delaware , O. ,

with Mrs. R. U. Craig , Nineteenth and Grace
streets.

Miss Ollvo Klmmol. Miss ICatlo Maclay ,

Tokamali , Neb. , with Dr. N. J. Uarrlkor , 040
North Twonty-tlilrd utreot.-

Mrs.
.

. George H. Sclmiirc , Novadn la. with
Mrs. N. W. Charles , 1Q08 North Nineteenth
street.-

Mrs.
.
. M. J. Slmncr , Alclilson , Kan. , Miss Hello

Albrlcht Kroeport. III. , wlth, Mrs. J. W. Unfair ,
111-J South Ninth street.-

Mr.s.
.

. J. S. Simon , Now Philadelphia , O. , Miss
J. Alice Voso. SprliiRllold , O. . with Mrs. U. G-

.Khoadi
.

, . 411 North Nineteenth street.-
Mrs.

.

. M. K. Culp , I'lttsburg , I'n. . Mrs. Klin 0-
.Heotrlu

.
, AtcliUon , Kan. , with Mrs , Sua Kolgle ,

1217 South Twenty-eighth street.-
Mrs.

.
. Onrrlu A. Itrubuch , I'lttHhurg , Pit. , Mr.s-

.J.N.
.

. Suarlos , Kansas City , Mo. , with Mrs.
Thomas Tut tlo , I) 10 Nnrtlt Twentieth street.-

Mrs.
.

. H. K. Clark , Mrs. II. Murtln , Stella ,

Neb. , with Mrs. J. Treltschko , OO'J South Twen-
tieth

¬

strouU-
Mrs. . U. J. rotors , Abllnno , ICnn. , Mm. Ed-

Juol , Auburn , Nob. , with Mrs. John WlRinati ,

1U10 Locu.t street.-
Mrs.

.
. Hchocli. Sollnsirrovo , I'a. , with Mrs. Al-

fred
¬

Kennedy , Thirty-second and Mason
streets ,

Mr. und Mrs. L. A. Drlggs , Kansas Cltv , Mo-
.at

.

the 1'axton hotel.-
Dr.

.
. nnd Mrs. H , II. HiuntU. Miss Ilarnltz , Miss

Sno Ilurtiltz , Dos Molnos. In. , with Mrs. I' , J.
Nichols , 'J016 California atrcat.

Mrs , J. H. Hudgloy. Mlddlobn li , N. Y. , Mrs.
O. II. Molchnx , Kov , .I."O. Grlnitlif SprliiK-
town.

-
. 1u. . with MM. JH'lWllholmy' , 1020

North Twenty-second tr pt.-

Uov.
.

. nnd Mrs. II. A. Ottl''reoport , III. , with
Mrs , John dratzliiKcr , flljlp Dward street.-

Mrs.
.

. l V. Monfort , HrM ? Shocp , Yutan. Nob.
with Mrs. T , L , lienzon. 1421 North Nineteenth
Btroot. WJ

Mrs , J. noUhun , Llndttln. Nob. , Mrs. J. L.
Wood , Tokunmhi Nel-wlWj Mrs. V , U. Cornell ,
2100 Urunt street.-

Airs.
.

. John HolTii. 1'otttufiroTO , I'a. , Mrs. O.
Klcklnger , Now lllooiutloliL.I'a , , wltb Hov. C,
lluber.'NInetoL'iith and lunoy.-

Ruv.
| .

. J , N. Lonkor , DunVor , Colo. , with Mrs.
Alexander. 2530 1'lerco nt ot-

.Mrs.
.

. C. O. VoKluy , NVllklnsburtr , I'a. , Mrs.
Hurpstor , Canton , O. , wltli Mrs. Dr. E. Jack-
man , Twenty-fourth niKLl'opplatnn.-

Mrs.
.

. Katlti Miller. MissfM. A. Miller , Mlllor-
Um

-
, Neb. , with Mrs , J. IfJ'timlth. 1307 South

Twunty-ilftb avenue. > t id-
MM. . 11. F , 1'nnli , Hiilmtkia.-Kun.j Mrs. Jonnlo-

Starns , lltiatrlce. Nob. , wlli| Mrs. U , O. Loh-
munH43

-
I'nrk avuniiH. , , -, -,

Mrs. Anna KoynoliU'Ilc * Molncs la. , with
Captain J. A. vSwouo' Twonty-ninth and
1aolflc. '

Mun Ad Young , Oaklalid , Nob. ; Miss Myra
llurwl , Atcldson , Kan. , with Mrs. K. Krubs ,

1322 South Twenty-lift !) avunuu-
.MIsxLUzle

.
Crissman , SmlcksburB , I'a. : Mrs ,

(J. II. Sclmuro , r. . Yutan. Nob. , with Mrs. I , .

I' . NorUbjrs. 1223 South Twoilty-olxlith atreot ,
MKs Mrzlu llaaso. Miss lllUti Walters.

Dakota City , Nob. , with Mrs. W. 1'''. Kalis , 1108
South Twenty-ninth Htroot.

Miss Lydta llunder. Yutan , Neb , , with Mrs.
II. C. Compton , 1H4H South Kluhtoenth streot.

Mrs. G A. Crannull , Tnkaiuuli , Noh.j Mrs. U.
M. lluttleld , Yutan , Nub. , with Mrs. John
Compton , 1305 South Twonty-llf th avenue ,

MM.V. . , Wltnier. De Molno . In. , with
Mrs. K. Kooulg , Tlilrty-sUtli and llarnoy-
ut routs.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. ay , Newton , Iu. . with Mra. L
Waterman , 134U South Twunty-alxth.

Mrs. Jacob Hurt , Cedar Uiiplds , la. , Mrs. J ,
Slovor , Dos Molnos , in. , Mrs. Itobert Wynii
Newton , lu. , with Hov , G. W Snydur , Council
IIIutTs. la-

.MUsJennlo
.

Wliltmoro , MM. W. J. b'tilmer ,

Mm. Uourgu Wobur, Mrs. Thonnon , Lincoln
Nub. , with Mr* . K. Kuhlt ) . Council lUutr*.

Mw.N. Mi'K. Kastordoy. Lincoln. Nob. , wllli
Miss Jennie , Council Ulutfa.

HILL WINS THE FIRST ROUND

Friends of the Ex-Stato Treasurer Pleased
with a Judicial Decision.

ACTION STARTED IN THE WRONG COURT

Judge DnvM Halm on the Cnite Commenced
ARnln t the I x-dtnto Treasurer for

the llecuvnry of Faiuli-
In Mosher'H llntik.

Ono of the early morning trains yester-
day

¬

brought a number of Lincoln nt-

tornoys
-

to the city , that they might
bo present when Judge Davis ren-
dered

¬

his decision in the case of
the state ox rcl against John E. Hill , the ox-

treasurer, and hU bondsmen , jpfr j to the
Jurisdiction of the courts of Douglas county
to hoar and determine the facts.

When these same legal gentlemen re-

turned
¬

to their homos they did so well
pleased , for the court had hold that the
bringing of the case In this county wan nn
error nnd that If the state wanted to recover
any portion of the 330,000 which disap-
peared

¬

when the Moshor bank wont to the
wall , the action would have to bo commenced
in Lancaster county ami would have to bo

tried by a Lancaster county Jury.
The case was commenced by oxJudge-

Wakoloy , who had boon employed by the
state , ho being of tlio opinion that the in-

terests
¬

of the people of the state would be
better subserved by having the trial as far-
away from Lincoln as possible. Immedi-
ately

¬

upon the filing of the petition , the at-

torneys
¬

for Hill and his bondsmen demurred ,

setting up the claim that owing to the fact
that the cause of action having arisen In
Lancaster county there was the proper place
for the trial , and that the courts of this
county were without Jurisdiction.

The origin of the suit Is well Known to the
majority of the pcoplo of the stato. John
E. Hill was the state treasurer , his term of-
oftlco expiring during January , 181)1)) ) . About
the middle of the month Treasurer Bartloy
took possession , and among other things
turned over thnro was cash and certificates
of deposit aggregating something like J1.250-
000.

, -

. Including 2W.OOO: which was in the Cap-
ital

¬

National bank of Lincoln. Almost iden-
tically

¬

with tno transfer of the affairs of the
olllco the bank went to the wall and shortly
nf forwards the suit was brought , the peti-
tioners

¬

relying upon the provisions of the
statutes nnd holding that whore the state
was the party to a suit that suit could bo com-
menced

¬

lu the courts of any of the counties
within the state.

Question ot Jurlidlctlon.
Some time ago the question of Jurisdiction

was argued nnd submitted nnd yesterday
in passing upon the point Judge Davis said :

"Tho objections to the petition are that it
falls to state that the cause of action arose
In this county.Thero is n law which says
that any action in which the state Is a party
may bo commenced in any county In the
state , but I cannot agree with the proposi-
tion

¬

, and I believe that the section is uncon-
stitutional

¬

, as the coda provides in most ex-
plicit

¬

terms that nil suits must bo brought in
the county in which the cause of action
arose-

."If
.

any of the causes of action mentioned
in the petition arose in this county , then the
courts of Douglas county would have Juils-
dictlon

-
, but It is apparent that they did not ,

nnd I think that the supreme court has
passed upon this point often enough so that
there can. bo no question-

."It
.

is true that there is an allegation that
n portion of the state money was deposited
in some of the Omaha banks , but the prayer
In the petition simply asks for Judgment for
the amount which was In the Capital Na-
tional

¬

bank of Lincoln , nnd no more , and
which is the exact amount which it Is
alleged was not "accounted for when the
transfer of funds was made.

Constitutional .Requirement.-
"Tho

.

constitution provides that the treas-
urer

¬

shall maintain his ofllco in the city of
Lincoln , in the county of Lancaster and
that ho shall do the business of :ho state In
that city , so if-there was any conversion of
the funds , it must have been there instead
of In this county.-

"Tho
.

law provides that the funds of the
state shall bo kept In the vaults of the treas-
urer's

¬

ofllco , which makes it the duty of that
ofllcial to keep the money in Lincoln , and any
removal from there Is a conversion. The mo-
ment

¬

when ho delivered anv of the money to
the express company , or when ho put any of
the funds Into his pocket for the purpose of
removing them , then there was a conver-
sion

¬

; when ho bought a draft nnd deposited it-
in the malls , there was a conversion , but
that conversion was committed In Lancas-
ter

¬

and not In Douglas county. The wrong
was committed in Lancaster county , the
place where , by law , the state funds were re-
quired

¬

to bo kept , and the objections to the
petitions are well taken and will bo sus-
tained.

¬

. "
The decision was a short lived victory for

Hill and his bondsmen and , realizing It as
such , the legal gentlemen who appeared for
that side of the house arose and shook hands ,
congratulating ono another.

Judge Wakoloy asked for and was given
fifteen davs from the rising of the court , In
which to prepare his bill of exceptions. In
speaking of the case ho said that he ha'd not
made up his mind as to just what course he
would pursue. Ho would , however , do ono
of two things , cither npue.il to the supreme
court , or bring the case in the courts of Lan-
caster

¬

county.
Alter the Mitmlng Money.

The case of A. U. Wyman , receiver of the
defunct Iowa and Nebraska Fire Insurance
company , against the National Bank ot
Commerce and the stockholders of the com-

pany
¬

is on trial in Judge Walton's court
today , where the receiver is seeking to
recover a Judgment for 35000.

The claim is made that when the insur-
ance

¬

company failed there was about fl'i-
000

, -
of company money on deposit In the bank ,

and that the oftlccrs owed the bank about
thnt amount on tholr personal notes. About
the time of the failure , the secretary
chocked this money out nnd turned it
over to the bank to liquidate the indebted ¬

ness. Now the receiver claims that as the
company was insolvent at the time , the cor-
poration

¬

had no right to use the funds of
the company to pay off the Individual debts
of the ofllccrs-

."When

.

pain and anguish wring the brow
A ministering angel thou" Broino-Scltzer

Captain 1'oter * Protest * .

"1 wish the public to understand , " said
Captain Peters of the revenue ofllco yester-
day

¬

morning to a BKB reporter , "thnt Mr-
.Jumos

.

E. North's present address is Colum-
bus

¬

, Nob. , and not Omaha. This ofllco is
now receiving a good deal of mall matter
addressed to Mr , North. A few of

Beyond
All Question

Dr. Price's Delicious flavor-
ing

¬

Extracts , Vanilla , Lemon ,
Nectarine , etc. , are beyond
all question the best and roost

perfect of any flavors in the
market. The are the purest
and most economical. They
are of the highest strength-
end the saving in this direc-

tion
¬

is no small item. If
something pure and rich is-

vranted to flavor cakes, pics,
puddings , sauces , frostings or-

creams , get from your grocer
Dr. Price's Delicious Flavors.

these communications Intended evidently
for Mr. North have been niUlrrsiwI simply
to the revenue collector ami , of course , have
boon opened. These Invarhbly rovo.Med the
fnct that the writer * are and Indeed
anxious to accept positions In the various
capnclllOH In wlucli It U nccavtary to employ
people In ronductinit this ofllco. I have for-
warded

¬

these comtminlcatinni to tholr proper
destination , thinking perhaps that Mr. North
might bo In need of a few moro assistant !
and was probably anxious to Ret all the
placet filled. "

JUT.IC .tr m.iriF-
ont

.

- People Knnmi to Hnrn I'orUhml nnd-
Thrco Mnrn MIMlnfr.-

Dtn.UTit
.

, Minn , , Juno 21. The fivestory-
Buiincll building , containing four storca , two
saloons , two newspaper plants , with living
rooms above containing about twenty peo-

ple , burned after midnight , Four dead
bodies have already boon taken out. It U
believed throe moro are In thu ruins , The
do.id are :

MAHY FORD.-
HOUKUT

.

1XWD-
.BuIKAlUn'H

.

MAYilEH.-
OKL.IA

.

MAYHKlt.
The money loss Is MO.OOO-

.W.

.

. A. Summer , ono of the employes of the
dynlng establishment , was badly burned by-

gasoline. . He said that hovns tilling a stove
nud stopped on a parlor match , which caused
the explosion.

Summer Is badly burned about the hands
and face , lie was taken to the nearest drug-
store , whore his wounds were dresse-

d.KNOWLEDGE

.

Brings comfort and improvement nnd
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many , who live bet-

ter
¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by moro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will fittest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form moat acceptable nnd pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-

ative
¬

; clTectimlly clcmibing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-
neys

¬

, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening
¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in 50c nnd $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well informed , you will not
accept any substitute if oflere-

d.Dr.

.

. W. H. BETTS ,
Principal and Senior Member of the

Famous Firm of

Physicians , Surgeons ana Specialists.-

"Are

.

they doing n largo business? "
Is n question often aMcecl concerning
Drs. llotts & lluUs. Inquire arn
requested to road tliu following
summary und judge for thomsolvea ;

Number of years In practlcn 97-

OOlucs In oner iilon In various cltlo ] . . . . 1-
1AsslHtants employed
Uupltal Invostoil In business Isn.l.
Average annual ovpunsos 1X1,0-
00AvoraRo annuil receipts 1J2,4'I2
Number CIIBCS In '.'7 yo.irs KM.-!
Complete euros olTootod 84,108
Greatly bcnullttoil 1,01-
2Uolloved nnd Improved -l-
Notourud 20
Cost ot proposed now IiiRtltuto 123,000
Cost per linn inn of advertising. Il'i.OO-
OUoal estate owned by llrm 200,000-

No wonder that Dr. W. II. iletts ,

the head of this great llrm. Is re-

ferred
¬

in bv Ills friends ni "tho Ktny-
halrod

-
old doctor. " for to his untlr-

Inn energy nnd perseverance , his
Hlgnal ability , both as a business
and professional man , has the busi-
ness

¬

of the flriu crown from abso-
lutely

¬

nothlnz to Its present clgan-
tlo

-
proportions. To create and

maintain ao great an enterprise is
enough to turn any man gray.whllo
the glow of honest prldo that ahlnoa-
In his kindly face , his ruddy feat-
ures

¬

and quick , llrm , oltiatlo atop ,

nil bospenk the joy ho fools In the
great suuoeis ho haa won and the
good ho has bestowed upon his fol-

low
¬

man , The sick and the aniror-
Inft

-
will Und In him a true and lastl-

uic
-

friend

DRS. BETTS & BETTS ,

119 S. Uth Street ,
Cor. Dougltxi St.

OMAHA , - - - - NEB.-

Wo

.

will Mild roil th marTiiloui-
Vro.idi. I'rtptntlou CALTIIOO-
frv , and l" l KUantnU* (bit

will IlMUiro .Tour-
DUKllli, Hlraurth mil VIfor-

.Uitilandfayifialiijie
.

<t-

Addroeo VON MOHL CO. ,
fUU i rliu JnU, CUibuU. OUo.

PRESERVE YOUR EYE SIGHT.
USE

Bro
,

Co-

BEWARE OFJPOOR MILK.-

Anixljsis

.
Mftdo by Dr. Morst Ltictatoil Food

Best Diet forUnbios.
The result of the nimlysls of 100 spool-

mens
-

of milk sold In DiiUlmoro , made by
Dr. II. N. Morse , professor In Johns
Hopkins University , has had tl" ort '> .
of arousing milk consumers in thnt city
to n Boitflu of tholr danqor.

Probably every other city in thocoun
try Is us badly olT us Baltimore.-

It
.

la necessary , thoroforoUint mnthon
should not plauo ton much roll unco upon *dnn exclusive milk dtot for Iholr ohlli-
lron.

-
. <

Early in the summer it Is bettor , oven
If n baoy has boon dolnp well through
the winter on cow'a milk , to use laotatod-
nooJ lu connection with It. Lactnioil
food Is much to bo preferred to nny other
diet for Infants. It is the best Rubat-
ltuto

-
for pure mother's milk thnt liaa

over boon discovered.-
LactT.tod

.

food saves babies' Hvoa-
.It

.

1ms freed many mothers from the
continually hnuntlng fear ot cholorn in-

fnntutn
-

, which Is so much dreaded in
Juno , July and August.-

If
.

cow's milk could bo obtained , un-
watered , nnd absolutely free from con-
tamination

¬

, there would be fewer deaths
to record every year , fewer cases of In-

fnnt
-

furors and diarrhoea ! uisoasoa.
But It is essential that Inutntod food

bo. used in the summer months when the
milk is most often lacking In proper
nutrition.

Children fed on Inctntod food grow
healthy nnd Rtrong-

.HOTELS.

.

.

The-
ColumbianHotels

7036 Cottage GmcAve-
.tChicago. .
650 Rooms

Deduced Jlates for Ju-pe.
Rooms 1.00 Per Dcy und upwards ,

nccordlng to location. Meals , Tnbla-
d'Hoto or A La Carte. Kvorythlnrj
first class. Rooms reserved for uny
date doalrod.

The Hotels comprise seven largo , sub'-
statitin ) , brick ami stone buildings nnd
nine cottvgos , nil well finished und
handsomely furnished. Every room
outstdo light.

Located , within six minutes' ride of the
main on trance to the exposition. Four
lines of ears run directly to the Expo-
sition

¬

Grounds.
NEW YORK OFFICIJ ,

172 BROADWAY. f-

WORLD'S FAIR.
HOTEL BOSTON I - , ?, ! 2"K-

tiropcnn( I'Inn. ) | Null Ilk ot III. , Itof.-

An
.

clOKniit now 11 rick nml Kioto Structure , unr-

norof CottntCJ ( Jroro nrcmtonnj tVth atroot , con-
BtitlnKof

-
SvX) llonmv nil light nml nlrjr. within few

inlnutui walk of "liranil Kntrnnuo" to Worlil'n Kulr-
Jroiuulii.( . Cunvenlint to nil atrcct cars anil olova-

tnl
-

rnllronil.-
Vo

.

nro buoUIn ? our rooiiid very fmt. unit would
nilvlso you to pccnro your rooniunrljr. do to n-

bolol nhora you cun KOt an ouulilo room r.nil bo-
comfortnljlo. . 'llio 110TK1. llOsTON offorj you
thcso (Lilvnntnuos-

.llnoms
.

1.01 to MOO ucr day. llostanrnnt nt-
taclictl.

-
. Meals Scents.-

"Tho
.

W-

Omaha's

owner of tlilnbatol * nnoollioiroprleiora-
of

(

the HUSTON STOltK , which la lulllcloi guat-
nntco

-
of llrst clr.ns nccnminoilatloni. " **

For further Infornmtlon ntldrnft-
sI'lllLl.ll' SIUUI'HY. Mnnneor ,

lid to 12lhtnt3 St. ,
Boston Storo. Chlciiuo. III.

The Midland Hotel
Cor. 16thnnd Chlcaeo.-

Joffornon
.

Sciunro Park-
.Tiif

.
< 4llvc&n I HulldiiiK und furnliUUbL U'JJCllCl.l f lure entirely now ,

.niorlc.iti |ilan , $ J I pnninv IBpoclalrnlo *

Snropenn plnn , fl f ' f by the week
.( onvonlont to nil car lines to nml from , ilopotv'-
Horn' all comforts , convtonuncoiunil faro of hulior-

jrlccd ItoicU. ICvury room pn out lilo room. Kiot-
rlo lights , call hulls , KHB , biitlii , tic.

- M. J. FRAMCK ,

Newest Hotel.C-
or.

.
. 12th nnd ; Streets.

40 rooms !.r9 per dny.
40 rooms W.OO jior clay.-
'M

.
rooms with liatli nt I'l nor dnr.-

K
.

: ) rooms with butli nt $ l..ri per day-
.Mmlorii

.
In Kvcry llpHiinat.-

.tomvly
.

rnrnlshnit Throughout
C. S. ERB , Proa.W-

OIILD'S

.
KAIIl ANNOUNCKMKNT.-
Cor.

.
. Council (Jrovo Avo. anil (MillHOTEL St. , Clilciiu. Firm rlnnH. Kurol-

io.lli.
-

. Sllin'rlor Dining lloorn. G

inlimtCB walk from Wurld'H Fair.
DELAWAREHnloumtxIiT.ito. Sonil forcl-

rcuGOODS

-

Hcailiiii.ulorn foJ WvHtorn World'o F.ilr Visitors-

.OF

.

ALL KINDS.-

WE

.

RETAIL A-

TNEBRASKA

WHOLESALE PRICES

Syringes.

Air I'illowj' ;

Atomizer-

s.Jubinj

.

! Invalid Cushion ?

Rubber Gloves-

.Yater

.

Botllu.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD GO , ,
*

OEAI.RI13 IN-

Stirfflont IiiHtrntnontH ,
1'liyuloliinn'iniilHoHiiltnl t it > > ! ? ,

114 South 15th. St.
Next to PoktoUloo ,

NATIONAL BANK.X-

T.

.

. 8. Depository , Omnha , Nob.

CAPITAL , 840O.OOO
SURPLUS , - 805,000-

ll Ilr clorHt iir.v W. Yatoa. proatr-
tiMlt.

-
. It. ( ! . CtiHhlng , vlvn pruMiJi-nt , 0' , 4. Maurloo ,

W. V. tlnruti. John H. Uolllna , J , M , H. I'.itrlclt ,
Lowlu S. Itood , cauhlur.

THE IRON BANK.ii-

nv

.

SPECIALIST
Prnililpnt of

HEW ERAn-
llllUIUAI. . ul-

Uuunulliitum( i'run. )
Ii uniurpatiod In tbo treatment
of all
O ronio , Private and

A orv u IJiieuiio.-
Wrlto

.
to or aoniull iutr oouljr ,

t'UKAr.UUNT IIV MAIL.-
Aditren

.
wltb itamp for par-

ilculan.
-

. which will ba leut U-
l< 10 | * l , U. lloi 651. OlUoe , US B. lltk

troet , Ouatia,


